FULL DAY LUNG KHUNG NHIN MARKET (THURSDAY)
Tour code:
Tour type:
City:
Time:

SAP
Cultural & Trekking
Sapa
Full day (Time: 08.30 – 17.30h)

Overview:
Lung Khau Nhin is small market hiding itself amongst mountains and forests of the far north
Vietnam about 10 km from the border with China, thus it’s almost untouched with few
tourists visiting. The market is held on every Thursday from 7am to early afternoon with the
attending of Nung, Flower H’mong, Black Dao, Tu Di and Giay minority peoples. You will find
the place blessed with brilliant colors of the dresses, blankets, local’s products. Though not
being popular or famous like other ethnic markets, Lung Khau Nhin plays an important role to
the spiritual life of local people, especially to those live in small and isolated villages around.
Itinerary:
Early depart from Sapa to Lung Khau Nhin Market delivers beautiful scenery, with Pine Tree
forests and villages surrounding the tiny market. Tu Di, Flower H'mong, Tay and Giay ethnic
minorities come to buy and sell local products such as fabric, food, fruit, animals and
agricultural materials. Exploring the market until your car will transport you to a minority
village to discover the simple life of mountain people. You have an opportunity to see people
distilling wine made from corn, making bacon the traditional way and offering a special corn
cake to anyone who drops by their house. Picnic lunch at a local house or restaurant
After lunch and relax with a cup of tea and you’re taken back to your hotel in a private car

Rate is net in USD per person
Group

1

2

Price

137

74

3-4
55

5-6
38

7-9
39

10-12
31

13-14
24

Included: Private transportation with English or French speaking guide/Entrance fee &
mineral water/picnic lunch included
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